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The House met pursuant to adjournment.  Representative Turner in the chair.  
Prayer by Pastor Dustin Leek, who is with the First Christian Church of West Salem.  
Representative Zalewski led the House in the Pledge of Allegiance.  
By direction of the Speaker, a roll call was taken to ascertain the attendance of Members, as follows:  
112 present.  (ROLL CALL 1)  
By unanimous consent, Representatives Bennett, Burke, Mazzochi, Severin and Williams were excused from attendance.  

REPORTS  
The Clerk of the House acknowledges receipt of the following correspondence:  
Illinois Live Theater Tax Credit Annual Report FY 2018, submitted by the Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity on March 14, 2019  
Illinois Workers’ Compensation Commission Compliance Examination, submitted by the Office of the Auditor General on March 14, 2019  
Northeastern Illinois University Compliance Examination FY 18, submitted by the Office of the Auditor General on March 14, 2019  
Medicaid Eligibility Determinations for Long-Term Care 2019, submitted by the Office of the Auditor General on March 14, 2019  
Program Audit of the Covering All Kids Health Insurance Program 2019, submitted by the Office of the Auditor General on March 14, 2019  

TEMPORARY COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS  
FOR COMMITTEES NOT REPORTING  
Representative DeLuca replaced Representative Conroy in the Committee on Appropriations-Capital on March 14, 2019.  

TEMPORARY COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS  
Representative Gong-Gershowitz replaced Representative Gordon-Booth in the Committee on Economic Opportunity & Equity on March 13, 2019.  
Representative Mah replaced Representative Smith in the Committee on Economic Opportunity & Equity on March 13, 2019.  
Representative Conyears-Ervin replaced Representative Mayfield in the Committee on Labor & Commerce on March 13, 2019.

Representative Gabel replaced Representative Welch in the Committee on Higher Education on March 13, 2019.

Representative Andrade replaced Representative Turner in the Committee on Revenue & Finance on March 14, 2019.

Representative Mayfield replaced Representative Gordon-Booth in the Committee on Child Care Accessibility & Early Childhood Education on March 14, 2019.

Representative Lilly replaced Representative Mussman in the Committee on Mental Health on March 14, 2019.

Representative Willis replaced Representative Burke in the Committee on Personnel & Pensions on March 14, 2019.

Representative Yednock replaced Representative Zalewski in the Committee on Personnel & Pensions on March 14, 2019.

REPORTS FROM STANDING COMMITTEES

Representative Harper, Chairperson, from the Committee on Economic Opportunity & Equity to which the following were referred, action taken on March 13, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate: HOUSE BILL 2156.

That the Floor Amendment be reported “recommends be adopted”:
Amendment No. 2 to HOUSE BILL 905.

The committee roll call vote on Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 905 is as follows:
14, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y Harper(D), Chairperson</th>
<th>Y Bristow(D), Vice-Chairperson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y Meier(R), Republican Spokesperson</td>
<td>Y Chesney(R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Gong-Gershowitz(D) (replacing Gordon-Booth)</td>
<td>Y Guzzardi(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Marron(R)</td>
<td>Y Mason(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A McCombie(R)</td>
<td>Y Meyers-Martin(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Miller(R)</td>
<td>Y Moeller(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Mah(D) (replacing Smith)</td>
<td>Y Walker(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Windhorst(R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 2156 is as follows:
9, Yeas; 4, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y Harper(D), Chairperson</th>
<th>Y Bristow(D), Vice-Chairperson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Meier(R), Republican Spokesperson</td>
<td>N Chesney(R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Gong-Gershowitz(D) (replacing Gordon-Booth)</td>
<td>Y Guzzardi(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Marron(R)</td>
<td>Y Mason(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A McCombie(R)</td>
<td>Y Meyers-Martin(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Miller(R)</td>
<td>Y Moeller(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y Mah(D) (replacing Smith)</td>
<td>Y Walker(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Windhorst(R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Representative Scherer, Chairperson, from the Committee on Elementary & Secondary Education: Administration, Licensing & Charter School to which the following were referred, action taken on March 13, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:
That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate: HOUSE BILLS 2932, 3053 and 3363.

The committee roll call vote on House Bills 2932 and 3363 is as follows:
5, Yeas; 1, Nay; 1, Answering Present.

N Scherer(D), Chairperson
A Smith(D) (replacing Crespo)
Y Caulkins(R) (replacing Morrison)
Y Bailey(R)
Y Burke(D)
Y Kalish(D)
P Ramirez(D)
Y Sosnowski(R)

Representative Kifowit, Chairperson, from the Committee on State Government Administration to which the following were referred, action taken on March 13, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:
That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate: HOUSE BILLS 1565, 2399, 2786, 2837, 2940, 3084, 3147 and 3555.
That the bill be reported “do pass as amended” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate: HOUSE BILLS 210 and 313.
That the resolution be reported “recommends be adopted as amended” and be placed on the House Calendar: HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 7.

The committee roll call vote on House Bills 1565, 2399, 2837, 2940, 3084, 3147, 3555, 210 and 313; House Joint Resolution 7 is as follows:
11, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Kifowit(D), Chairperson
Y Slaughter(D), Vice-Chairperson
Y Halbrook(R), Republican Spokesperson
Y Costa Howard(D)
Y Didech(D)
Y Edly-Allen(D)
Y Keicher(R)
Y Morgan(D)
Y Murphy(R)
Y Welter(R)
Y Willis(D)

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 2786 is as follows:
9, Yeas; 2, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Kifowit(D), Chairperson
Y Slaughter(D), Vice-Chairperson
Y Halbrook(R), Republican Spokesperson
N Costa Howard(D)
N Didech(D)
Y Edly-Allen(D)
Y Keicher(R)
Y Morgan(D)
Y Murphy(R)
Y Welter(R)
Y Willis(D)

Representative Ammons, Chairperson, from the Committee on Higher Education to which the following were referred, action taken on March 13, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:
That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate: HOUSE BILLS 2237 and 2239.
The committee roll call vote on House Bill 2237 is as follows:
11, Yeas; 6, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Ammons(D), Chairperson
N Hammond(R), Republican Spokesperson
Y Bristow(D)
Y Buckner(D)
Y Gong-Gershowitz(D)
Y Hoffman(D)
N Marron(R)
A Severin(R)
Y Welch(D)
N Windhorst(R)

Y Stuart(D), Vice-Chairperson
A Brady(R)
N Bryant(R)
Y Burke(D)
Y Hernandez, E.(D)
N Keicher(R)
N McCombie(R)
Y Villanueva(D)
Y West(D)

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 2239 is as follows:
11, Yeas; 6, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Ammons(D), Chairperson
N Hammond(R), Republican Spokesperson
Y Bristow(D)
Y Buckner(D)
Y Gong-Gershowitz(D)
Y Hoffman(D)
N Marron(R)
A Severin(R)
Y Gabel(D) (replacing Welch)
N Windhorst(R)

Y Stuart(D), Vice-Chairperson
A Brady(R)
N Bryant(R)
Y Burke(D)
Y Hernandez, E.(D)
N Keicher(R)
N McCombie(R)
Y Villanueva(D)
Y West(D)

Representative Evans, Chairperson, from the Committee on Labor & Commerce to which the following were referred, action taken on March 13, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:
That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate: HOUSE BILLS 2275, 2722, 3088 and 3405.
That the bill be reported “do pass as amended” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate: HOUSE BILL 2215.
That the resolution be reported “recommends be adopted” and be placed on the House Calendar: HOUSE RESOLUTION 72.

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 2275 is as follows:
18, Yeas; 8, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Evans(D), Chairperson
N Wehrli(R), Republican Spokesperson
A Bennett(R)
Y Cassidy(D)
Y D'Amico(D)
N Frese(R)
Y Hoffmann(D)
Y Martwick(D)
N Mazzochi(R)
A Reick(R)
Y Stuart(D)
Y Villa(D)
N Weber(R)
Y Williams(D)
Y Yednock(D)

Y Jones(D), Vice-Chairperson
Y Andrade(D)
A Cabello(R)
Y Connor(D)
Y Davis(D)
Y Greenwood(D)
Y Hurley(D)
Y Conyears-Ervin(D) (replacing Mayfield)
Y Moylan(D)
N Skillcorn(R)
N Ugaste(R)
Y Villanueva(D)
N Wheeler(R)
N Willour(R)
The committee roll call vote on House Bill 2722 is as follows:
22, Yeas; 2, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y  Evans(D), Chairperson  
Y  Wehrli(R), Republican Spokesperson  
A  Bennett(R)  
Y  Cassidy(D)  
Y  D’Amico(D)  
Y  Frese(R)  
Y  Hoffman(D)  
Y  Martwick(D)  
N  Mazzochi(R)  
A  Reick(R)  
Y  Stuart(D)  
Y  Villa(D)  
N  Weber(R)  
Y  Williams(D)  
Y  Yednoch(D)  

Y  Jones(D), Vice-Chairperson  
Y  Andrade(D)  
Y  Cabello(R)  
Y  Connor(D)  
A  Davis(D)  
Y  Greenwood(D)  
Y  Hurley(D)  
Y  Mayfield(D)  
Y  Moylan(D)  
A  Skillcorn(R)  
Y  Ugaste(R)  
Y  Villanueva(D)  
A  Wheeler(R)  
Y  Wilhour(R)  

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 3088 is as follows:
18, Yeas; 9, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y  Evans(D), Chairperson  
N  Wehrli(R), Republican Spokesperson  
A  Bennett(R)  
Y  Cassidy(D)  
Y  D’Amico(D)  
N  Frese(R)  
Y  Hoffman(D)  
Y  Martwick(D)  
N  Mazzochi(R)  
A  Reick(R)  
Y  Stuart(D)  
Y  Villa(D)  
N  Weber(R)  
Y  Williams(D)  
Y  Yednoch(D)  

Y  Jones(D), Vice-Chairperson  
Y  Andrade(D)  
N  Cabello(R)  
Y  Connor(D)  
Y  Davis(D)  
Y  Greenwood(D)  
Y  Hurley(D)  
Y  Mayfield(D)  
Y  Moylan(D)  
A  Skillcorn(R)  
N  Ugaste(R)  
Y  Villanueva(D)  
N  Wheeler(R)  
N  Wilhour(R)  

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 3405 is as follows:
17, Yeas; 8, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y  Evans(D), Chairperson  
N  Wehrli(R), Republican Spokesperson  
A  Bennett(R)  
Y  Cassidy(D)  
Y  D’Amico(D)  
N  Frese(R)  
Y  Hoffman(D)  
Y  Martwick(D)  
N  Mazzochi(R)  
A  Reick(R)  
Y  Stuart(D)  
Y  Villa(D)  
N  Weber(R)  
Y  Williams(D)  
Y  Yednoch(D)  

Y  Jones(D), Vice-Chairperson  
Y  Andrade(D)  
A  Cabello(R)  
Y  Connor(D)  
A  Davis(D)  
Y  Greenwood(D)  
Y  Hurley(D)  
Y  Mayfield(D)  
Y  Moylan(D)  
N  Skillcorn(R)  
N  Ugaste(R)  
Y  Villanueva(D)  
N  Wheeler(R)  
N  Wilhour(R)  

N  Conyears-Ervin(D) (replacing Mayfield)
The committee roll call vote on House Bill 2215 is as follows:
18, Yeas; 7, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y  Evans(D), Chairperson
N  Wehrli(R), Republican Spokesperson
A  Bennett(R)
Y  Cassidy(D)
Y  D'Amico(D)
N  Frese(R)
Y  Hoffman(D)
Y  Martwick(D)
N  Mazzochi(R)
A  Reick(R)
Y  Stuart(D)
Y  Villa(D)
N  Weber(R)
Y  Williams(D)
Y  Yednock(D)
Y  Jones(D), Vice-Chairperson
Y  Andrade(D)
Y  Cabello(R)
Y  Connor(D)
A  Davis(D)
Y  Greenwood(D)
Y  Hurley(D)
Y  Mayfield(D)
Y  Moylan(D)
N  Skillcorn(R)
Y  Ugaste(R)
Y  Villanueva(D)
A  Wheeler(R)
N  Wilhour(R)

The committee roll call vote on House Resolution 72 is as follows:
27, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y  Evans(D), Chairperson
Y  Wehrli(R), Republican Spokesperson
A  Bennett(R)
Y  Cassidy(D)
Y  D'Amico(D)
Y  Frese(R)
Y  Hoffman(D)
Y  Martwick(D)
N  Mazzochi(R)
A  Reick(R)
Y  Stuart(D)
Y  Villa(D)
Y  Weber(R)
Y  Williams(D)
Y  Yednock(D)
Y  Jones(D), Vice-Chairperson
Y  Andrade(D)
Y  Cabello(R)
Y  Connor(D)
A  Davis(D)
Y  Greenwood(D)
Y  Hurley(D)
Y  Mayfield(D)
Y  Moylan(D)
N  Skillcorn(R)
Y  Ugaste(R)
Y  Villanueva(D)
A  Wheeler(R)
N  Wilhour(R)

Representative Yingling, Chairperson, from the Committee on Counties & Townships to which the following were referred, action taken on March 14, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:
That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate: HOUSE BILLS 2525 and 3141.

The committee roll call vote on House Bills 2525 and 3141 is as follows:
13, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y  Yingling(D), Chairperson
Y  McSweeney(R), Republican Spokesperson
A  Brady(R)
A  Greenwood(D)
Y  Manley(D)
Y  Moylan(D)
Y  Walker(D)
A  Welch(D)
Y  Willis(D)
Y  Carroll(D), Vice-Chairperson
Y  Bourne(R)
Y  Didech(D)
Y  Halbrook(R)
Y  Marron(R)
Y  Walsh(D)
Y  Weber(R)
A  Welter(R)
Y  Welter(R)
Representative Zalewski, Chairperson, from the Committee on Revenue & Finance to which the following were referred, action taken on March 14, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading—Short Debate: HOUSE BILL 3198.

That the bill be reported “do pass as amended” and be placed on the order of Second Reading—Short Debate: HOUSE BILLS 1466 and 2682.

The committee roll call vote on House Bills 1466, 2682 and 3198 is as follows:
13, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Zalewski(D), Chairperson
Y Sosnowski(R), Republican Spokesperson
Y Carroll(D)
Y Martwick(D)
A McSweeney(R)
Y Rita(D)
Y Welch(D)
Y Yingling(D)
Y Evans(D), Vice-Chairperson
A Bennett(R)
Y Kifowit(D)
Y McDermed(R)
Y Reick(R)
Y Andrade(D) (replacing Turner)
Y Wheeler(R)

Representative Conroy, Chairperson, from the Committee on Mental Health to which the following were referred, action taken on March 14, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading—Short Debate: HOUSE BILL 2845.

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 2845 is as follows:
18, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Conroy(D), Chairperson
Y Meier(R), Republican Spokesperson
Y Chesney(R)
Y Crespo(D)
Y Feigenholtz(D)
Y Keicher(R)
Y Ramirez(D)
Y Spain(R)
Y Villa(D)
Y Windhorst(R)
Y Gong-Gershowitz(D), Vice-Chairperson
Y Bristow(D)
Y Costa Howard(D)
Y Edly-Allen(D)
Y Guzzardi(D)
Y Lilly(D) (replacing Mussman)
A Severin(R)
Y Swanson(R)
Y West(D)

Representative Conyears-Ervin, Chairperson, from the Committee on Child Care Accessibility & Early Childhood Education to which the following were referred, action taken on March 14, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:

That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading—Short Debate: HOUSE BILLS 3495 and 3631.

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 3495 is as follows:
10, Yeas; 4, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

Y Conyears-Ervin(D), Chairperson
A Bennett(R), Republican Spokesperson
Y Buckner(D)
N Frese(R)
Y Meyers-Martin(D)
Y Scherer(D)
Y Smith(D)
Y Tarver(D)
Y Mayfield(D) (replacing Gordon-Booth)
N Bailey(R)
N Davidsmeyer(R)
Y Kalish(D)
N Parkhurst(R)
Y Slaughter(D)
Y Sosnowski(R)
The committee roll call vote on House Bill 3631 is as follows:
12, Yeas;  1, Nay;  0, Answering Present.

Y  Conyears-Ervin(D), Chairperson 
A  Bennett(R), Republican Spokesperson 
Y  Buckner(D) 
Y  Frese(R) 
Y  Meyers-Martin(D) 
A  Scherer(D) 
Y  Smith(D) 

Representative Martwick, Chairperson, from the Committee on Personnel and Pensions to which the following were referred, action taken on March 14, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations:
That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate:
HOUSE BILL  and 3213.
That the bill be reported “do pass as amended” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate:  HOUSE BILL 2502.

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 2502 is as follows:
6, Yeas;  4, Nays;  0, Answering Present.

Y  Martwick(D), Chairperson 
N  Batinick(R), Republican Spokesperson 
Y  Willis(D) (replacing Burke) 
N  Morrison(R) 
Y  Robinson(D) 

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 3213 is as follows:
8, Yeas;  0, Nays;  0, Answering Present.

Y  Martwick(D), Chairperson 
Y  Yednock(D) (replacing Zalewski) 
N  Batinick(R), Republican Spokesperson 
Y  Ammons(D) 
Y  Willis(D) (replacing Burke) 
Y  Ford(D) 
Y  Morrison(R) 
Y  Reick(R) 
A  Robinson(D) 

MOTIONS SUBMITTED

Representative Manley submitted the following written motion, which was placed on the order of Motions in Writing:

MOTION
Pursuant to Rule 60(b), I move to table HOUSE BILL 3502.

REQUEST FOR FISCAL NOTE

Representative Stava-Murray requested that a Fiscal Note be supplied for HOUSE BILL 2562.

FISCAL NOTES SUPPLIED

Fiscal Notes have been supplied for HOUSE BILLS 2078 and 3299.
STATE MANDATES FISCAL NOTES SUPPLIED

State Mandates Fiscal Notes have been supplied for HOUSE BILLS 2078, 2460, 2668, 2822 and 2868.

JUDICIAL NOTE REQUEST WITHDRAWN

Representative Hoffman withdrew his request for a Judicial Note on SENATE BILL 1596.

MESSAGES FROM THE SENATE

A message from the Senate by
Mr. Anderson, Secretary:
Mr. Speaker -- I am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the Senate has concurred with the House in the passage of a bill of the following title to-wit:

HOUSE BILL NO. 345
A bill for AN ACT concerning criminal law.
Passed by the Senate, March 14, 2019.

Tim Anderson, Secretary of the Senate

A message from the Senate by
Mr. Anderson, Secretary:
Mr. Speaker -- I am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the Senate has passed bills of the following titles, in the passage of which I am instructed to ask the concurrence of the House of Representatives, to-wit:

SENATE BILL NO. 111
A bill for AN ACT concerning regulation.
Passed by the Senate, March 14, 2019.

SENATE BILL NO. 526
A bill for AN ACT concerning government.
Passed by the Senate, March 14, 2019.

Tim Anderson, Secretary of the Senate

CHANGE OF SPONSORSHIP

With the consent of the affected members, Representative Cassidy was removed as principal sponsor, and Representative Willis became the new principal sponsor of HOUSE BILL 2353.

With the consent of the affected members, Representative Martwick was removed as principal sponsor, and Representative Marron became the new principal sponsor of HOUSE BILL 3213.

With the consent of the affected members, Representative Madigan was removed as principal sponsor, and Representative Harris became the new principal sponsor of HOUSE BILL 465.

With the consent of the affected members, Representative Cassidy was removed as principal sponsor, and Representative Gordon-Booth became the new principal sponsor of HOUSE BILL 2980.

With the consent of the affected members, Representative Cassidy was removed as principal sponsor, and Representative Slaughter became the new principal sponsor of HOUSE BILL 2358.

HOUSE RESOLUTION
The following resolution was offered and placed in the Committee on Rules.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 191

Offered by Representative Durkin:

WHEREAS, A school treasurer is the only lawful custodian of school funds and is responsible for all receipts, disbursements, and investments of school funds; and
WHEREAS, For most school districts across the State, each school board appoints a member of the school board as treasurer for a term of one year or the board appoints a non-member to serve as treasurer; and
WHEREAS, However, the trustees of schools in Cook County appoint a township treasurer to serve as the treasurer for all schools located within the township; and
WHEREAS, If a school district wants to withdraw from the jurisdiction of the township treasurer, they must either seek legislative approval from the General Assembly or go through a lengthy process that includes approval from each school board under the jurisdiction of the township treasurer and a referendum approved by the voters; and
WHEREAS, Over time, the General Assembly has exempted seven school districts from having to go through the lengthy withdrawal process in order to no longer be under the jurisdiction of the township treasurer in the Proviso and Cicero Townships; and
WHEREAS, In 2012, a Better Government Association's investigation into the financial practices of the Lyons Township Treasurer's Office revealed that the township treasurer had been pilfering township funds for his own use; and
WHEREAS, Many school districts in Lyons Township would like to withdraw from the jurisdiction and authority of the township treasurer because they believe they can appoint a treasurer to provide the same duties at a lower cost; however, they have been unsuccessful in withdrawing from the jurisdiction of the township treasurer's office as of yet; and
WHEREAS, It is essential for the General Assembly to fully understand the duties of the township treasurer's offices to ensure they are still a necessary component of the public school system in Cook County; therefore, be it
RESOLVED, BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE ONE HUNDRED FIRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, that there is created the Review of the Township Treasurer's Office Task Force to study the efficacy of the township treasurer's offices and to determine if they provide adequate services to the school districts in which they serve; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Task Force will consist of the following members:
(1) Four members appointed by the Speaker of the House; and
(2) Four members appointed by the Minority Leader of the House;
RESOLVED, That the members of the Task Force shall elect amongst themselves a chairperson; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Task Force shall call upon current and past township treasurers, school finance experts, and current and past school administrators in districts under the jurisdiction of township treasurers to provide testimony and expertise to the Task Force; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Illinois State Board of Education shall provide administrative and other support to the Task Force; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Task Force shall meet at the request of the chairperson, but shall meet no less than four times prior to December 31, 2019; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Task Force shall present its findings to the General Assembly no later than December 31, 2019; and be it further
RESOLVED, That the Task Force shall be dissolved after submitting its findings to the General Assembly.

AGREED RESOLUTIONS

The following resolutions were offered and placed on the Calendar on the order of Agreed Resolutions.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 188

Offered by Representative Tarver:
Commends Senorities Bracey on her 21 years of service to the children and families of the North Kenwood neighborhood of Chicago.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 189

Offered by Representative Tarver:
Mourns the passing of Sidney Gray Miller Jr.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 190

Offered by Representative Bristow:
Mourns the death of Captain Jake Ringering of Godfrey.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 192

Offered by Representative D'Amico:
Commends the North Branch Restoration Project, the Centennial Volunteers Program, and the Friends of the Forest Preserves, and applauds the Forest Preserves of Cook County's commitment to building and supporting volunteer restoration efforts.

HOUSE RESOLUTION 193

Offered by Representative Edly-Allen:
Mourns the death of Stephan Andrew Kaminsky.

SENATE BILL ON SECOND READING

Having been read by title a second time on March 13, 2019 and held, the following bill was taken up and advanced to the order of Third Reading: SENATE BILL 1596.

SENATE BILL ON THIRD READING

The following bill and any amendments adopted thereto were reproduced. Any amendments still pending upon the passage or defeat of a bill on Third Reading are automatically tabled pursuant to Rule 40(a).

On motion of Representative Hoffman, SENATE BILL 1596 was taken up and read by title a third time. And the question being, “Shall this bill pass?” it was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 70, Yeas; 40, Nays; 1, Answering Present.
(ROLL CALL 2)
This bill, having received the votes of a constitutional majority of the Members elected, was declared passed.
Ordered that the Clerk inform the Senate.

AGREED RESOLUTIONS

HOUSE RESOLUTION 188, 189, 192 and 193 were taken up for consideration. Representative Harris moved the adoption of the agreed resolutions. The motion prevailed and the agreed resolutions were adopted.
At the hour of 1:38 o'clock p.m., Representative Harris moved that the House do now adjourn, allowing perfunctory time for the Clerk.

The motion prevailed.

And in accordance therewith and pursuant to HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 45, the House stood adjourned until Tuesday, March 19, 2019, at 12:00 o'clock p.m.
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At the hour of 3:05 o'clock p.m., the House convened perfunctory session.

INTRODUCTION AND FIRST READING OF BILLS

The following bills were introduced, read by title a first time, ordered reproduced and placed in the Committee on Rules:

HOUSE BILL 3809. Introduced by Representative Skillicorn, AN ACT concerning State government.

HOUSE BILL 3810. Introduced by Representative West, AN ACT concerning transportation.

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING

Having been reproduced, the following bills were taken up, read by title a first time and placed in the Committee on Rules: SENATE BILLS 62(Costa Howard), 111(Willis), 1289(Kifowit), 1480(Morgan), 1504(Parkhurst), 1518(Gong-Gershowitz), 1573(Hoffman), 1579(Marron), 1584(Davis), 1784(Evans), 1787(Martwick), 1797(Morgan) and 1827(Morgan).

SENATE RESOLUTIONS

The following Senate Joint Resolution, received from the Senate, was read by the Clerk and referred to the Committee on Rules: SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 14(Moeller).

TEMPORARY COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS


REPORT FROM STANDING COMMITTEES

Representative Scherer, Chairperson, from the Committee on Elementary & Secondary Education: Administration, Licensing & Charter School to which the following were referred, action taken on March 13, 2019, reported the same back with the following recommendations(Corrected):

That the bill be reported “do pass” and be placed on the order of Second Reading-- Short Debate: HOUSE BILLS 3053 and 3363.

The committee roll call vote on House Bill 3363 is as follows:
5, Yeas; 1, Nay; 1, Answering Present.
The committee roll call vote on House Bill 3053 is as follows:
8, Yeas; 0, Nays; 0, Answering Present.

At the hour of 3:08 o'clock p.m., the House Perfunctory Session adjourned.